
alkalosis. The animals are able to tolerate this large
shift in acid-base balance.
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All three pygoscelid penguins (gentoo, Pygoscelis
papua; Adélie, P. adeliae; chinstrap, P. antarctica)
have loud, harsh calls that are used in intra- and
interspecific interactions during the breeding
season. The vocal displays of the gentoo differ from
those of both the Adélie and the chinstrap. During
loud mutual and ecstatic calling, gentoos have the
ability to vocalize on inspiration and well as expira-
tion.

In most birds, sound is produced as air moves in
a caudalcephalad direction past two thin tympani -
form membranes in the syrinx located at the
trachael-bronchial junction (Gross, 1964; Gottlieb
and Vandenbergh, 1968). The syrinx is within the
interciavicular air sacs (IcAS) and is moved by as
many as nine pairs of muscles that may originate
and insert wholly on the syrinx (as in passerines)
or, as in nonpasserines, that originate from skeletal
structures and insert on the syrinx. In most non-
passerines, vocalization is dependent upon three
factors: air movement, positive pressure in the
ICAS, and contraction of one or more pairs of
tracheal- syringeal muscles (Greenewalt, 1968;
Youngren et al., 1974; Lockner and Murrish, 1975;
Lockner and Youngren, in press).

The following descriptions are based on both
fresh and preserved dissections of 16 adult pen-
guins originally used in physiological studies. The
general structure of the trachea and the syrinx is
similar in all three species. The trachea consists
of a series of complete cartilaginous rings inter-
connected by connective tissue. Upon contraction
of the trachea, these rings form an imbricate pat-
tern when alternate rings slide over or under ad-
jacent ones. At the tracheal-syringeal junction, the
rings no longer overlap and are much less flexible.

Beginning at each bronchus, the syringeal drum
is completely divided dorso-ventrally, forming two
separate air pathways. This division continues an-
teriorly up the trachea for about one-third or two-
thirds of its length, depending on the species (table).

The syrinx, itself (syringeal drum), consists of
several complete rings extending into each bron-
chus. At the caudal margins of the drum, the rings
are incomplete medially and provide support for
the vibratory internal tympaniform membranes
(ITM). The ITM extend the entire length (-25 milli-
meters) of the primary bronchi. Medially, the two
bronchi are connected by a strong membrane
(bronch ides mus), which is attached to the esopha-
gous dorsally and the pericardium caudally. The
bronchidesmus is incomplete rostrally, leaving
about 5 millimeters of each ITM exposed to the ICAS.

Only two pairs of well-developed syringeal-
tracheal muscles are present in all three species.
Mm. Tracheolateralis originates from the urohyal
on the anterior-most part of the trachea. Each
muscle runs laterally down almost the entire length
of the trachea to insert on the anterior portion of
the syringeal drum. Mm. Sternotrachealis arises
from the coracoid process and runs obliquely an-
terior and dorsal to insert on the trachea just
caudal to the ICAS. Both muscles are innervated
by cranial nerve XII (the hypoglossal). Large
dermal muscles arising from the neck and inserting
on the hyoid are present in all three species. These
muscles are innervated by cranial nerve XI (spinal
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accessory), which is a branch of the vagus (Port-
mann and Stingelin, 1961). Although the hypo-
glossal crosses the vagus, and both are commonly
ensheathed a short distance from their emergence
from the cranial vault, there is no anatomical evi-
dence of vagal innervation of either Mm. Sterno-
trachealis or the tracheal portion of Mm. Tracheo-
lateralis.

In almost all individuals examined, at least one
hypoglossal nerve sends a ventral branch to the
contralateral muscle. These crossovers vary in
number (up to three) and size, and may cross from
left to right, right to left, or both. Similar cross-
overs have been described in diverse avian groups
(Nottebohm, 1971; Youngren et al., 1974; Lockner
and Youngren, in press).

Major anatomical characteristics of the three spe-
cies are summarized in the table (mean values from
preserved specimens). Although the gentoos are
considerably larger than either Adélies or chin-
straps, their tracheas are much shorter and less
flexible in terms of ability to expand and contract.
The bifurcation of the trachea does not seem to be
correlated to contractile ability (e.g., P. adeliae). The
relative lengths of Mm. Sternotrachealis are greater
for P. Papua than either other species. In fresh dis-
sections, the Mm. Sternotrachealis is noticeably
darker than Mm. Tracheolateralis in the gentoos,
which may be indicative of increased myoglobin
content.

In chickens and mallard ducks, Mm. Tracheo-
lateralis contracts with every exhalation, whereas
Mm. Sternotrachealis contracts only during vocali-
zation (Youngren et al., 1974; Lockner and Youn-
gren, in press). Since these two muscles are antago-
nistic, contraction of Mm. Sternotrachealis allows
the ITM to relax and vibrate in the expiratory air-
stream. Mm. Tracheolateralis contracts on inhala-
tion only, exerting tension on the ITM and prevent-
ing their vibration. Although no neurophysiologi-
cal data were collected for penguins, gross direct
stimulation of the anterior portion of the hypo-

glossal nerve resulted in strong contractions of Mm.
Sternotrachealis and in caudal movement of the
syringeal drum. In P. Papua, we suggest that Mm.
Tracheolateralis cannot exert sufficient force
against the relatively inflexible trachea to antago-
nize contractions of Mm. Sternotrachealis and thus
prevent inspiratory vocalization when a large vol-
ume of air is moving past the rr. The gentoo is
certainly capable of inhalation without vocalization,
and it is only during intense bouts of calling that
sound is produced on both inspiration as well as
expiration.

This research was supported by National Science
Foundation grant opp 74-18368 and National Insti-
tutes of Health grant HL 14640.
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Comparative syringeal anatomy of Adélie, chinstrap, and gentoo penguins.

TRACHEA	 MM. STERN OTRACHEALIS

Percentage Percentage of	 Percentage of
Number Body weight	Rings	Length	bifurcated of contraction Length	tracheal length

(grams)	 (mm)	 (mm)

4,600	74	145	69	 14	50	 34
3,800	44	183	34	 21	45	 24
3,000	97	185	63	 20	44	 24

Species

P. Papua
P. adelzae
P. antarctica
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